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Clinical Evaluation of Mandibular Overdentures 
Supported by Multiple-Bar Fabrication: 
A Follow-up Study of Two Implant Systems
Paul A. M. Versteegh, DDS*/Gert-Jan van Beek, DDS, PhD**/Ad P. Slagter, DDS, PhD***/ 
Jan-Paul Ottervanger, MD****
A retrospective follow-up study was undertaken to assess the clinical condition, complications, and prosthodontic 
aftercare of two different implant systems over a long period. Thirty-six patients treated with a total of 135 ITT 
type F endosseous implants, and 37 patients treated with the transmandibular implants and a total of 146 trail s- 
mandibular posts, were studied during a mean follow-up period of 70 months and 44 months, respectively. The 
choice of implant type was mainly influenced by a change in financial support by the National Health Insurance 
Company in The Netherlands in 1987. Cumulative success rates were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier product 
limit method. In the analysis, the risk for failure of the implants was adjusted for differences in mandibular bone 
height. There were no differences between the two treatment groups with regard to age, gender, period of eden­
tulousness, and mandibular bone height. During the follow-up period, plaque, bleeding, and hyperplasia scores 
demonstrated no significant differences between the two groups. The ITI type F group showed significantly more 
•ecession, and the transmandibular implant group demonstrated significantly increased Periotest values. After 
adjusting for differences in bone height, patients treated with ITI type F implants had a lower risk of failure (rel­
ative risk, 0.55; 95% confidence interval 0.32 to 0.95). However, neither of the implant systems fulfilled 
Albrektsson’s criteria of success.
(Int J O ral M axillofac I mplants 1995;10:595-603)
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nine mark and coworkers1“4 have shown that im­
plants can serve successfully as anchorage for a 
fixed prosthesis in the edentulous mandible, During
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o oo a
the last decade, clinical experience with mandibular 
overdentures supported by implants has increased,0“9 
but few articles discuss the num ber and location of 
the implants, design options of retention systems, or 
choice of implant type.
In The Netherlands, with its large population of 
edentulous adults (25.0%) compared to other coun­
tries (9.5% to 25.0% ),1()’U the im p lan t-supported  
mandibular overdenture has become the treatment of 
choice for edentulous patients with persistent p ro b ­
lems associated with wearing a conventional denture. 
From 1983 to 1990, two implant systems were used 
for this m ethod of t rea tm e n t  in hospitals in T h e  
N etherlands ,  the IT I  type F endosseous im plan t 
(Institute Straumann, W aldenburg, Switzerland)12 
and the  t ran sm an d ib u la r  im plan t (TM I, K rijnen  
Medical BV, Beesd, The Netherlands).1,3 Both types 
of implants are useful for providing retention and 
support for the mandibular denture and are p re fer­
ably used with a bar-type superstructure. The clinical
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Figl Bar support for four ITI type F implants.
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types have been published.13 |(J Although the survival 
ites of the two systems appear to be similar infor-
' survival is limited.
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metric radiographs were obtained for e;
Bone height was measured on the orthop
to the last implant, both left and right.
Original heights were derived from the length of the 
placed implants. Values of the right and left measure-
merits were averaged.
Placement of ITI. type F implants requires  a one- 
stage intraoral p ro ced u re  un d e r  local a n e s th e s ia .12 
The TM I is placed using an extraoral approach under
general anesthesia.1:3 The surgical p ro ced u re  was per-
fo n n ed  by one surgeon
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examined at 6-month intervals, In form ation  on oral
>a tic fits at the time of study.
In the ITI group, one pat ien t  was lost to follow-up 
after 5 years, and in the T M I group one patient was
.t  3 years.
on 9 i
.‘□--implant p a ra m e te rs  were  as 
sessed by the dental hygiemst: p laque  and blec
md mucosal recess ion  or hyperplasia.
iriotest (Siemens AG, B ensheim , Ceri'uany) m e a ­
su rem en ts  w ere  carr ied  o u t  by the p ro s th o d o n t i s t
- ir removal of  the f>i.ir/"2 “ 'th ree  times per implant ;
Since the threads of the T M I implants (posts) did not 
allow assessment oi pro bin u depth,  these tests were
not car
a clinical exami­
nation of bars and clips, assessment of  the occlusion, 
need lor remounting and re lining procedures ,  or d e n ­
ture renewal. Until a major revision was performed, 
as re-establishing the vertical height, the p ros ­
thesis was co n s id e red  satisfactory. F o r  evi
:ie maintenance care for each implant sys
cl f<tem, trie average t im e  r e q u i r e d ior pi 
adjustments p e r  year (index for prosthodontic  alter
' were eacare r ♦
A n or 111 ( )¡) at i ton i o g.r 1.1 [ ) 11 was obtained immédiat e I y 
after surgely, after 6 months, and annually thereafter.
.‘ T M I posts and fenestra t ions  of  the
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The peri- im plan t indexes for bo th  groups are 
presented in Table 2. Differences in plaque, bleed­
ing, and hyperplasia scores were not statistically sig­
nificant. Significantly more recession was noted in
.001). A gingivoplasty wastype
height along th e  implants with 0.5-mm discrimina­
tion. T h e  rad iog raphs  w ere  also examined for the 
presence of radiolucencies around the implants. The 
success criteria  of Albrektsson et al24 were used to 
denote  im plant status. Cumulative success rates for
both groups w ere  calculated. To evaluate the inci- performed in 10 patients for both systems because 
d e n ce  o f  fa ilures  in severely re so rb ed  mandibles,
comparisons o f  subgroups Math bone heights above 
and below 10.0 mm were made.
Data analysis. Differences between group means 
w e re  t e s t e d  by tw o - ta i le d  S tu d e n t ’s t  tes t ,  or by 
Wilcoxon rank sum test if the variables were not nor­
mally distributed. A chi-square statistic was calculat­
ed to test differences between proportions. Cumula­
tive success rates were calculated using the Kaplan- 
M eier  p ro d u c t  limit m e th o d .2,15 Mantel-Cox (or log- 
rank) te s t ing  was used  to evaluate the differences 
betw een survival functions. Multivariate analysis was 
p e r f o r m e d  by  f i t t in g  C ox’s p ro p o r t io n a l  hazards 
m odel,2f> thus perm itt ing  calculating risks and 95% 
confidence intervals (Cl). In the multivariate analy­
sis, risk of failure o f  both implants was adjusted for 
differences in mandibular bone height. Statistical sig­
nificance was defined as P < .05.
of muscle pull or severe gingival hyperplasia. Perio- 
test values also differed significantly (P < .001): the 
ITI type F group varied between - 6  and +5; and the 
TMI group varied between -5  and +39. One TM I 
im plan t could not be scored  because  o f  its high 
mobility. All Periotest scores were determined after 
removal of the bar.
After removal, 19 bars in the TM I group could not 
be replaced without creating tension 011 either im ­
plants, superstructure, or both. Five posts appeared 
to be extremely mobile and showed progressive bone 
loss. None of these implants could be associated with 
im proper  loading of the overdenture .  F o u r  posts 
showed increased mobility caused by improper load­
ing; direct contacts were found between implants and 
the denture  base, This mobility d isappeared after
Results Table 1 Patient Population Characteristics
From 1983 to 1988, 36 patients were provided with 
ITI type F implants. Twenty-seven of these patients 
each received four implants, and in nine patients only 
three  implants could be placed, resulting in a total of 
135 im plan ts .  Thirty-seven patien ts  received TM I 
im p lan ts  d u r in g  the  p e r io d  1986 to 1990. In this 
group, two patients each received three posts, and 35 
patients each received four posts, resulting in a total 
of 146 posts. All patients had maxillary complete den­
tures. Descriptive characteristics are listed in Table L 
The follow-up period for the ITI group was 45 to 
109 months with a mean of 70 months. For the TMI 
g ro u p ,  th e  fo l lo w -u p  p e r io d  was from  28 to 79 
months with a mean of 44 months. The bone height 
for both groups ranged between 7.5 and 16.0 mm. 
The mean bone  height for the ITI type F  group was 
1L9 ± 2.2 m m  and for the TM I group 10.9 ± 2.0 mm 
(P -  .051 ) .  In  a p p ro x im a te ly  tw o th i rd s  o f  the  
patients of both groups, a preimplant local vestibulo- 
plasty was perform ed. A multiple bar provided sup­
port for the prosthesis in 36 patients with ITI type F 
im p lan ts  a n d  37 p a t ien ts  with T M I implants. An 
e x te n d e d  b a r  was u se d  in 13 p a t ien ts  with T M I 
im p lan ts ,  b u t  no p a t ie n ts  with IT I  im plants  had  
e x te n d e d  bars ,  Existing ad jus ted  prostheses were 
used  in 10 pa tien ts  with IT I and six patients with 
T M I implants. N ew  prostheses were fabricated for 
26 patients with ITI and 31 with T M I implants.




Age (y) 49.5 ± 8.9 51.7 ± 10.1
Edentulousness, maxilla (y) 20.9 ± 9.1 22.9 ±8.6
Edentulousness, mandible (y) 19.8 ±9 .0 20.8 ±8.9
Last mandibular denture (y) 7.0 5.4
Previous preprosthetic surgery
Ridge augmentation 4 6
Vestibuloplasty 7 4
Tola 1 11 10
Table 2 Peri-implant Parameters
ITI type F TMI
Mean SD Range Mean SD Range P value
Plaque
index 0.7 0.7 0-3 0.7 0.7 0-3 NS
Bleeding
index 0.4 0.5 0-3 0.4 0.6 0-3 NS
Hyperplasia
(mm) 0.3 0.6 0-3 0.2 0.7 0-4 NS
Recession
(mm) 0.7 0.7 0-5 0.2 1.3 0-4 < .001
Periotest -3.9 1.9 -6-5 11.2 6.6 -5-39 < .001
NS = not significant.
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elimination of the cause. All bars in the ITI type F tion. These early failures were caused by infection
group showed proper fit, and 110 mobility was found or probable overheating during suigery. Aftci den-
in this group.
The frequency of prosthetic adjustments and the
index for prosthodontic  af tercare  are p re sen ted
in Table 3. Extensive tooth wear, loss of retentive
clips, and retention problems involving the maxillary
denture were the main complications. None of the
dentures fractured during the follow-up period.
Prosthodontic aftercare in the TMI group required
more time. Although not significant (P = .416), data
related to prosthetic success strongly suggest differ­
ences between the two groups. Relative risk of fail­
ure of the dentures in the ITI type F group com­
pared with those of the TMI group was calculated to
ture placement, 17 more implants in seven patients 
w ere  rem oved; seven of th e  lost im p lan ts  ( th ree  
patients) were not replaced. All late failures (> 4 
m o n th s )  w ere  a s so c ia ted  w ith  p e r i - im p la n t i t i s ,  
where progressive bone resorption had  reached the 
inner part  of the cylinder. The  cumulative success 
rate for the ITI type F  group was 87.0% at 5 years 
and 64.4% at 7 years (Fig 2).
The  T M I group had  36 (25.2%) failures in 13 
(36.1%) patients. Three patients had disturbed sub­
mental wound healing. One patient lost all four posts 
before loading. These early failures were the result 
of infection. After loading, 23 m ore  posts in eight
be 0.78 (95% Cl 0.42 to 1.42). Major revisions for patients were removed; six o f  these  patien ts  w ere
the TMI group were generally carried out 1 year ear­
lier than for the ITI group. After 5 years, the cumu­
lative success rate for dentures was 37.3% for the ITI 
type F group and 27.6% for the TMI group.
At the time of placement, marginal bone around 
the ITI implants was located 3 mm apically to the 
implant-superstructure connection. During the first 
year, an initial bone loss of 1.6 mm was observed, 
with angular defects showing frequently. For the 
subsequent years, the average annual bone loss was
0.2 mm. Location of marginal bone around the TMI 
implants at the time of placement was not consistent. 
During the first year, a minimal (0.1 mm) loss of 
marginal bone occurred, Thereafter, the average 
annual bone loss was 0.2 mm. The typical angular 
defects seen in the ITI group were not observed in 
this group. No bone growth was detected in any of 
the patients of either implant system.
The ITI type F group demonstrated 33 (25.2%) 
failures in 12 (34.3%) patients. Before functional 
loading of the 135 placed implants, four implants in 
three patients were removed because of nonintegra-
Table 3 Prosthodontic Aftercare
ITI type F TMI
Mean follow-up (months) 67 41
Clip correction 32 31
Bar correction 12 20
Renewal posterior teeth 26 18
Relining and remounting 37 27
mandibular denture
Relining maxillary denture 28 32
New maxillary denture 8 1
New mandibular denture 7 2
Index (hr/y) 0.82 1.17
Ratio 2 3
o p e ra te d  on again u n d e r  genera l  a n e s th e s ia  and  
re c e iv e d  new  im p lan ts .  T h e  o th e r  two p a t ie n ts  
refused  another operation. Causes o f  failed posts 
w e re  p e r i - im p la n t i t i s  (seven);  h y p e r e s th e s ia  or 
h y p o s th es ia  (e ight);  f r a c tu re  (seven );  a n d  pa in ,  
m ob il i ty ,  a n d /o r  r a d io lu c e n c y  (10 ) .  F r a c t u r e s  
occurred in the nonextended-bar group (three) as 
well as in the extended bar group (four). Tightening 
of loosened cortical screws and implants was needed  
in four patients. The cumulative success rate for the 
T M I group  was 71.2% at 5 years. A com parison  
between the survival rates of the two groups (see Fig 
2) d e m o n s t r a te s  th a t  p a t i e n t s  w i th  IT I  ty p e  F 
implants had a decreased risk of failure (relative risk
0.51; 95% Cl 0,30 to 0.86), After adjusting for differ­
ences in bone height, relative risk o f  failure of the 
ITI type F implant compared with that of the TMI 
post was 0,55 (95% Cl 0.32 to 0.95), The mean bone 
height of mandibles with the failed T M I posts (10,2 
± 1 .5  mm) was statistically different (P = ,013) from 
that of the non failed T M I posts (11.1 ± 2.0 mm). 
These differences did not appear in the  ITI type F 
group (P = .502). The mean bone heights for this 
g roup  w ere  12.1 ± 2.6 m m  and  11.8 ± 2.1 mm, 
'espectively. Cumulative success rates of the sub­
groups less than and greater than 10 nun  are dem on­
strated in Figs 3 and 4,
1
Discussion
Both study groups were comparable in age, gender, 
and mandibular bone height. The follow-up period 
of the ITI type F  group was much longer than that of 
the TM I group. Most patients dem onstra ted  excel­
lent oral hygiene. Because no longitudinal clinical 
assessments of the per i- im p lan t  p a ra m e te rs  were 
reported, only limited conclusions can be drawn, The 
higher scores for the recession values of the ITI type 
F  g roup  may be  exp la ined  by th e  d es ig n  o f  th e
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Fig 2 C u m u l a t i v e  success 
rates for both implant systems 
(P< .05)
ITI type F 
TMI
Follow-up time (months)
Fig 3 Cumulative success rates 
for the two subgroups of the ITI 
type F group with bone heights 











—  >10 mm
12 24 36 48 60 72 84 96
Follow-up time (months)
Fig 4  C u m u l a t i v e  success 
rales for the two subgroups o f 
the TM I g roup  w i t h  bone 
heights below or above 10 mm 
(P< .005)
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Fig 5 Bone resorption around IT! type F implants 5 years after
impiantati on. Cor res ?s: -5; +1 ; +5; -4.
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P e ri o test 
for the ITI
type F group were 
permucosal implants in the mandible.2“’23 Healthy ITI
a Periotest range o f - 6  to 
had a Periotest range of - 2
implants eorre
-2. Failed ITI i
to +5 (Fig 5). r ri Periotest values suggest a relative:
ö :T
the ITI type F. Although this comparison should be 
made with caution (since materials of both systems
differ in modulus of elasticity and the c o m p a re d
s ofimplants are essentially oniereiit: in design;, res 
the Periotest scores and mobility complications could 
question the quality of osseointegration of the TM I 
implants.
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IT! type F  implant 
* to a relatively large am ount of  early 
resorption for this type of im p lan t  and the typical 
angular defects. The observed annua! loss of  bone for 
both systems meets the minimal criteria as pi
bv Albrektsson et ah24/
Because of the differences in follow-up t ime b e ­
tween the two groups, it seems more appropriate to
ative success rates ra the r  than overall
success rates. Overall success or fai lure rates do not 
provide information re la ted  to the  risk o f  im plan t
cm are over time, especially w.tien 
im p lan t  p lacem en ts  within  each g ro u p  varies p e r  
year.31'32 However,  a co m p ar iso n  with most  o th e r
on the  basis of  overall success'S is Olì
ra tes  b e c a u se  t l iese  s tu d ie s  o f te n  do n o t  r e p o r t  
cumulative success rates;33 In this study, neither
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et ah24 Early failure rates
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71.2% after  5 years. T h e  overall  success  rate was 
74,8%, In the literature, high success rates for the
nulative success rate verv
TM I have been  re p o r te d .  B o sk e r  and  van I ) i jk, 11 
Bosker et al ,15 and. Max son et  a l !il revealed success
ien 95,8%) and 97.8%> after long (bllovv-up.r.\
,:ive:t\ in these  repor ts  the  c r i te r ia  for success
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w ere  ill defined; fractured or removed and success­
fully replaced posts were  re 
ra ther  than lai
as complications
“es, at
'r bar  removal. This nu
were not
inspected a u e o , m i may nave caused an 
overesitmation oi implant success and to some extent 
explains the d ifferences between these studies and 
the p rese r
T h e  c u m u la t iv e  success  rate of 
group started to decrease more s 
T M I:  89.6% after  3 years and 87.0% after 5 years. 
After 6 years, the num ber  of failures rapidly increased,
■v success rate of 64.4% aftea c 'r ¡
years. T h e  overall success rate was also 74.8%. For 
this type of implant, varying rates of success have been 
reported. Schroeder and Krekeler11 revealed a success 
rate of  9 2 .0 % af ter  3 years and ten B n  
reported  a success score of 95.6% after a 1- to 5-year
•up. The present findings after 3 years support
A t l/s.i c\ r.
Fi
than
res ; tlu at a later stage 
ie result
group occurre 
e TM I group. This nu 
o f  differences in the  type of  failure. Most ITI failures 
w ere  caused by infection or resorption of the bone 
reaching the inner  part of the cylinder These prob­
lems have been  d esc r ib ed  fry L e d e n n a n n .34 Since
1985, the ITI type F implant has been replaced by 
the Benefit  system (ITI dental implant system) with 
an altered itri ‘Sign
The T M I  failure s we re gen er; ame:al
origin. F ra c tu re s  w ere  observed  in seven implants
and tended to occur more frequently with 
extended-bar superstructure, although the number of
fractures was too small to be conclusive. Since 1988
ave been supplied with a modifiedTMI necK.
Loosened  screws or posts are possibly re la ted  to 
problems with loading of the implant. One o f  the 
implants that had to be retightened later fractured 
(Fig 7). Only in the TMI group could a positive cor-
ar bone heiehtre I * 'e en S ' y (‘-1 p  t-'O mi
eonand implant failure be observed. Tliese 
tradict those of previous studies that recommend the
‘ for extremely resorbedFMI as the irn
,s ,4-16,1.9
Fig 6 Differences in design between the IT! type F implant 
(right), and the one-part,
Fig 7 Radiographs of a TM I 1 
year after surgery (top), showing 
som e resorption around the d is ­
tal implants. After 2.5 years, one 
o f the f ixa t ion  sc rew s  b ecam e 
lo o se  (center), and all s c re w s  
and im plants w ere  retightened 
un d e r  general anesthesia . O n e  
y e a r  later, two im p lan ts  frac-
a
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Conclusion 14.
From this retrospective study it can be concluded
that:
1. Both the ITT type F  and the TMI implant systems 
fail to meet Albrektssons criteria for a successful 
implant and show relatively low cumulative rates 
of success.
2. Implant-supported overdentures with a multiple- 
bar superstructure are in need of regular prostho­
dontic maintenance.
3. The ITI type F  implant group demonstrated p ro­
gressive loss of bone and infection.
4. The TMI system is sensitive to mechanical fail­
ure, especially in mandibles with decreased bone 
heights.
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Résumé
Evaluation Clinique des Overdentures 
Mandibulaires Soutenues par Systèmes de 
Barre: étude sur le Maintient de Deux Systèmes
d'implants
Une étude rétrospective sur le maintient de 
deux systèmes différents d'implants fut entre­
prise afin d'en évaluer la condition clinique, 
les complications, et l'entretien post-prothé- 
tique. Trente-six patients traités à l'aide de 135 
implants endo-osseux ITI de type F, ainsi que 
37 patients traités à l'aide d'implants transman- 
dibulaires comportant un total de 146 pivots 
transmanclibulaires furent étudiés au cours de 
périodes moyenne de maintient respectives de 
70 mois et 44 mois. Le choix du type d'implant 
fut influencé principalement par un change­
ment de soutient financier de la companie 
Nationale d'Assurance de Santé aux Pays Bas 
en 1987. Les taux de succès cumulés furent 
calculés à l'aide de la méthode de produit lim­
ite de Kaplan-Meier. Dans cette analyse, le 
risque d'échec des implants fut ajusté en fonc­
t io n  des d if fé rences  de hau teur osseuse 
mandibulaire. On n'observa pas de différence 
statistiquement s ign ificative entre les deux 
groupes de traitement concernant l'age, le 
sexe, la période d'édentation, et la hauteur 
osseuse mandibulaire. Au cours de la période 
de maintient, les taux de plaque, de saigne­
ment et d'hyperpiasîe ne démontrèrent pas de 
différence entre les deux groupes. Le groupe ITI 
de type F démontra une récession plus signi­
ficative, et le groupe Implantaire transniandibu- 
iaire des valeurs de Périotest significativement 
plus élevées. Après ajustage des différences de 
hauteur osseuse, les patients traités à l'aide des 
implants ITI de type F démontrèrent un risque 
d'échec plus bas (risque relatif 0.55; 95% inter­
valle de confiance 0.32 a 0.95). Néanmoins, 
aucun des deux systèmes implantaires ne satis­
fa it p le in e m e n t aux critè res  de succès 
d'Albreklsson.
Zusammenfassung
Klinische Untersuchung von implantat­
gestützten Unterkiefer-Coverdentures in 
Verbindung mit Stegkonstruktionen: Eine 
Nachuntersuchung von zwei 
Implantatsystemen
Um die k lin ischen  Bedingungen, Kom­
p lika tionen  und prothetischen Nachbe­
handlungen von zwei verschiedenen 
Impiantatsystemen langfristig zu untersuchen, 
wurde eine Retrospektivstudie durchgeführt. 
135 enossale ITI Typ F Implantate wurden bei
36 Patienten eingebracht und transmandibuläre 
Im plantate m it insgesamt 146 transman- 
dibulären Pfosten wurden bei 37 Patienten 
inseriert. Die enossalen und transmandibulären 
Implantate wurden während eines mittleren 
Untersuchungszeitraumes von 70 bzw. 44 
Monaten nachuntersucht. Die Auswahl des 
Implantattyps wurde hauptsächlich durch die 
veränderte f inanz ie lle  Unterstützung der 
National Health Insurance Company in den 
Niederlanden im Jahre 1987 beeinflußt. Die 
kumulativen Implantaterfolgsraten wurden 
anhand der Kaplan-Meier-Methode berechnet. 
Bei der statistischen Analyse wurde das Risiko 
für einen Im p lan ta tm ißerfo fg  den unter­
schiedlichen Knochenhöhen angeglichen. Im 
H in b l ic k  auf Patientenalter, Geschlecht, 
Ze itdauer der Zahn los igke it und U n te r­
kieferknochenhöhe ergab sich kein statistisch 
signifikanter Unterschied zwischen den beiden 
ßehandlungsgruppen. Plaque-, Blutungs- und 
Hyperplasiewerte zeigten ebenfalls keinen sig­
nifikanten Unterschied zwischen den beiden 
Implantatsystemen. Jedoch wiesen die ITI Typ F 
Implantate signifikant mehr Rezessionen auf, 
wohingegen die transmandibulären Implantate 
signifikant höhere Per io testwerte zeigten. Nach 
A ng le ichung  an die un te rsch ied lichen  
Knochenhöhen wiesen die ITI Typ F Implantate 
eine niedrigere Mißerfolgsrate (relatives Risiko 
von 0,55; P<  0,05) auf. Jedoch erfüllte keines 
der Implantatsysteme Albrektsson's 
Erfolgskriterien.
Resumen
Evaluación clínica de sobredentaduras 
mandibulares soportadas por barras múltiples: 
Estudio de seguimiento de dos sistemas de 
implantes
Se efectuó un estudio de seguimiento retro­
spectivo para evaluar la condición clínica, 
complicaciones y el cuidado prostodóntico 
post-operatorio de dos sistemas de implantes 
diferentes durante un periodo largo. Se estudi­
aron 36 pacientes quienes fueron tratados con 
un total de 135 implantes endóseos ITI tipo F, y
37 pacientes tratados con implantes transman- 
dibulares y un total de 146 postes transman- 
dibulares. Los pacientes fueron seguidos 
durante 70 y 44 meses respectivamente. La 
decisión sobre el tipo de implante fue influen­
ciada principalmente por un cambio en el 
soporte financiera de la Compañía Nacional de 
Seguros de la Salud de Holanda en 1987. Los 
valores del éxito cumulativo fueron calculados 
utilizando el método del producto límite de 
Kaplan-Meier. En el análisis, el riesgo de fraca­
so de los implantes fue ajustado de acuerdo a 
las diferencias en la altura ósea mandibular. 
No hubo diferencias estadísticamente significa­
tivas entre ios dos grupos de tratamiento en 
cuanto a la edad, género, periodo durante el 
cual estuvieron desdentados, y la altura ósea 
mandibular. Durante el periodo de seguimien­
to, no se determinaron diferencias significativas 
entre los dos grupos, en relación a la placa, 
sangrado o h iperplasia. El grupo con los 
implantes ITI tipo F presentó mas retracciones 
lo cual fue significativo, y en el grupo con los 
implantes transmandibulares los valores del 
Periotest aumentaron significativamente. Luego 
de ajustar las diferencias en la altura ósea, los 
pacientes tratados con implantes ITI tipo F 
tuvieron un menor riesgo de fracaso (riesgo rel­
ativo 0,55, con un 95% de intervalo de confi­
dencia de 0,32 a 0,95). Sin embargo, ninguno 
de los sistemas cumplió con las normas de 
éxito de Albrektsson,
i
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